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EWSC Hosts Tournament

Eagles Take First Place
By Mark James
others in the consolation
Showing a flair for the · round . ·
dra ma tic, Eastern s
ag les
Seniors Mike Reed and
captured the I977 national
Lanny D avidso n closed their
wres tling crown at the NA IA careers in most appropriate
hampionships last Saturday fashi n by rega ining their 1976
night before a partisan throng lilies.
of 4,000 :.it th e Special Event
The 158- pound Reed, a fi esPavilion.
ty gradua te o f West Va lley
The Eagles, runner-ups a Hi g h School of Sp oka ne
yea r ago to Adams State recorded a crowd-pleasing pin
Co ll ege of (Alamosa) over Kennet h Baird of FairC lorado, tabulated 90 .75
mont College, W.Va ., in the
po int to lead the field . Grand finale and was nam ed th e
Valley State Co llege of Allen- tourney's Outstanding Wre tdale, Mich. , c mpiled 89 ier.
point to garner second.
Reed's fir t five matches inThe Eagle e tab lished tour- cluded two pin s a nd two
nament uperiority as they superior deci s ion s. Hi s
qualified four of their ten toughest match was a 14-6 verwrestlers in Saturday night's dict over Kit Shaw, a former
final s.
two-time national champion at
But even with four finalists, 142 pounds for Ce ntr al
EWSC die not necessarily Washington State Co llege of
have the title sewn up . Grand Ellensburg.
Valley State entered the chamWith Reed's win , Davidson,
pionship with two qualifiers as it turned out, was faced with
and had already placed two
the opportunity either to wm

the team title for Ea. tern or
lo se it. The
phrata sta r
rP-sponded to the cha llenge
with a 12-5 decision over Steve
Kilwein of Dickinson (N .D.)
Stale a ll ege.
For David on, it was hi
third straight natio na l title. As
a fres hm an he had taken seco nd at nation als. Hi s four
yea r of accompli hments at
EWS have to be considered
a o ne of the top spo rting
ach ievcment in mall-college
ran ks.
" It was fittin g that we
clinched the title with Lanny's
win," pointed out Eagle Coach
C urt Byrnes. "L a nny h as
made the program here what it
is today more than a nybod y.
Fan tastic is not a good enough
term for him," Byrnes said in
admirati on of hi s star.
(Continued on page 8)
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Dr. Robert Quinn, EWSC geography professor, points out that abnormal ocean surface

temperatures may be the cause tor this year's drought In the N.W. and storms in the East.
(Photo: Greg Bllte)

Quinn Studies Drought Cause
By Steve Hanna
Abnormal ocean surface
temperatures may be responsi ble for this year's severe
drought in the Pacific
Northwest and violent torm s
m the East, accordin_g to a n
EWSC geography professor.
Dr. Robert Quinn, who has
been
studying
sea
temperature weather relationships for the past two
and a half years, said if the
theory is correct then increased storm activity can be
expected by late March .
'"U nfortunateiy, it's a case
of too little, too late," Quinn
said of the precipitation
needed to remedy what has
become the worst drought in
recorded history in the Pacific
Northwest.
Only 6.69 inches of

prec1p1tation fell in this area
between October of I 976 and
February of I977-eight inches below norm al and the
driest five-month period ever.
Shortages of water and electricity and an increased
number of crop fa ilures and
forest fir es have been predicted
for late summer.
Eco nomic consequences of
the drought could have been
minimized, Quinn said, had
meteorologists known more
about the theory and been able
to use it to predict such a
phenomenon two or three
months in advance.
Sea Energy
The principle of the theory,
according to Quinn, is that the
sea stores an enormous
a mount of energy and
therefore has the capacity to

great ly influence the a t mo phere.
. " The principle has been
proven but the details need to
be woTked out," said Quinn,
who is studying week to week
trends of a small area while
other scienti ts are studying
seasonal trends of a whole
area ... We are now very close
to being a ble to use the theory
to accurately forecast."
Quinn explained how the
theory relates to this year's
drought in the Northwest and
the severe winter in the East:
Since last fall, -a large mass
of warm water centered about
2,000 miles off the west coast
of North America has covered
most' of the eastern Pacific
Ocean, while a mass of cold
( Continued on page 2)

The EWSC Eagles wrestled their way to No. 1 last
weekend at the NAIA National Championships in the
Special Events Pavilion. (Photo: Mike Bade)

A.S. Grants Monies
By Nancy Greer
The A.S . Legislature approved supplementary budget
a ll oca ti o ns t o the EWS
Music Departmen t, but held
back on other requests at a
meeting Monday afternoo n.
Respon din g to a request
from Dr. Ralph Manzo, chai rman of the musi c departm ent ,
the legislature allotted $700 to
cover travel expenses of tw o
choral groups. The Symphonic
Choir is scheduled to compete
next month at th e Northwest
Conference in Seattle. Also
the Co llegians will part icipate
in the Reno Jazz Festival in
April.
A budget request for funds
to operate KEWC, the campus
radio station, was partially
met. Dr. Howard Hopf, chairman of the R-TY department,
had earlier asked for $716 to
maintain equipment and pay a
student engineer. The
legisl at ure a llotted Hopf $157
to cover some expenses and
voted to co nsider further
allocations next quarter.
Brent Wooten, director of
the campus recreation
progr a m, request e d approximately $700 to expand
the hour and activities of
Phase II. Wooten was uanble
to attend Monday's meeting
and the legislature postponed
a deci ion until he could be
present.
In other business, Legislator
Zack Lueck introduc ed a
pr o po sa l t o cha n ge the
budgeting system of student
funds . Under the existing
meth od, the legislature acts
only as an ad visor to the
Board of Trustees (BOT). The
BOT has final say over the distribution of funds.
"We want them to realize
that we need control over our
own money," said Lueck. He
added that the system should
be changed so that the BOT
could not budget without the
approval of the legislature.
The legi s l a tur e tabled
Lueck's proposal until further
investigation could be made
into the matter.
In final bu s iness , the

\eg i latu re ap proved everal
com mitt ee appo intments .
G ordon Grassi was na med to
s er ve o n th e Co ll ege
Di sciplinary Board .
Paul Bere ndt a nd Lyle
Grambo were both appointed
to the Busine s Affairs Counci l, which wo rk in an advisory
capacity to review coll ege
budgeting.
Steve Petterson was named
to the Undergraduate Affair
Cou ncil. T hat committee is
now a kin g for student input
on a proposal to change the
current grading sy tern to a
decim al form.
The legislature had a record
attendance at this meeting for
winter quarter. It had been
repeatedly pl a gued with
chronic absenteeism of its
members, which resulted in
del ayed or cancelled meetings
· because a quorum was lacking.
Si x newly-seated legislators
attended the meeting Monday.
They were: Paul Beren dt,
Laurie Math isen, Jeff Tomson, Kim Wiseman, Cliff
Dick, and Craig Mikel on.

Persons Sought
On Friday, Jan. 2 1, a black
Ford with tan vinyl top
co llided with a Toyota Landcruiser on the Cheney highway
near the rodeo grounds by Jenson Road. Anyone witnessing
the accident, please leave your
name and phone number at
the PUB desk for Marlin or
ca ll 325-5788 collect. I am especially interested in talking to
the occupants of the blue car
fo llowing the Ford prior to the
accid ent.
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Weather Theories Questioned
(Continued from page I)
,,atcr centered near the Aleu tian Islands has covered most
r the we tern Pacific .
The
ocean
sur fa ce
temrerature in the eastern
Pacific a re three to six degree
,, ~m ner th an norma l a nd th e
tempera tures in the western
P~1cific are three to five degrees
colder than normal. (A cha nge
o f e en o ne degree i a ignifica nt amou nt co nsidering the
va t amount of water in the
ocea n.)
Storm w hic h form natural!~ w here the bounda ri e o f the
t, o wa te r ma e meet (i n the
middle o f the Pacific) h ave
been leered north tow a rd
Ala ka. Thi fo rce cold air to
no, so uth out of Canada and
into th e eastern U nited Sta tes.
This is what ca u ed the recent
. evere winter in th at region .
Storm T racks
··storm tra cks", w h ich n orma ll y n ow o n a more we t to
ea t traje tor and bring moist
a ir ma e fr o m th e Paci fie
into th e we tern U.S., have
been diverted into ncr'.h-sou th
format io ns a nd rii :-ed th e
northwest.
Therefore, the western U.S .,
left between two north- o uth
sto rm t racks, is covered b y
high pressure a nd precipitati o n i infrequent .
"It is the nature of wea th er
to be highl y va ri ab le, o th at
ab no rm a l circul a tion events
occ ur quite co mmonl y, but it
i really unu s ual for a pattern
to per sist for s uc h a lo n g
time," Quinn sa id of the prese nt system, which so far has
lasted fi ve m o nth s . He sa id
u ually a pattern wi ll last for

two 111 0 11 th s at the longest.
The reaso n for the ab no rmal
formation and persistence of
th e ocea n surface temper atures
ha not yet been determined .
'"It could be any com bin ation
of rea ons," aid Quinn, who
i focu sin g hi e fforts o n ai rsea relationship ra th er th a n
wh c urrently there are abnormal ocean temperatures.
Other Explanations
Among those possibl e
exp lanatio ns i the in c rease in
un po t
ac tivit y,
a
phe nomenon bei ng resea rched
b Dr. J ames Marshall, EWS
. phy ic profe ·or.
Other exp lanation include
· a c ha rge that the Ru ia n
hav e learn ed how to contro l
the weather and are u in g it as
a weapo n t o upset th e
American economy. Quinn
aid th is is very u nlik ely
becau e of the enormous
amount s of energy in a tmospheric y tern . "A typical
thunde rs torm contai ns th e
energy of three or fo ur atom ic
exp losio n . ,,
Whatever has caused th e
per iste nt hig h pressure in the
Nort h wes t is beginning t o
change, acco rding to Quinn,
who said relief for the droug ht
can be ex pected soo n . "There

GARY STEFFAN

with
Farmer Insurance Group
invites you to contact him '
tor a quotation on your auto ·
or homeowners insurance.
Call him at

235-8418
or

109 F. Street

Get Picked Up!
H ave yo u ever been
tranded at the airport waiting
fo r a friend w ho was supposed
to pick you up?
Chi Omega Sorority will
prov ide free transportati o n
from the a irport to school for
those students returning on
Sunday, March 27 between 9
a .m . a nd 5:30 p .m .
Simply ca ll 747-7214
(Spokane number) wh en yo u
arrive , or make
the
a rrangements before you leave
b y phoning 359-2673 (Cheney
num ber).

We Were Wrong
We a pologize. The Legal
Aid Clinic provides services
free of charge, not on a basis
of a students' fin a ncial status
as reported in the Feb. 24
iss ue.

i a low tendenc for the
stor m track to move cl ser to
us," Quinn
aid . ''There
sh uld be increased storm activity by late March ."
Quinn ha based hi observa tions o n statistics compi led
b
th e Sout hwest Fisheries
en te r in La J o lla, Californi a.
The
center
ob t ai n ·
temperatures fr o m va ri o u s
ship s, comp ute r a nal yzes th e
information , and co mpare th e
temperatures to 2 0_- xear
average s. Quinn sai d hi s
resca rch is re tricted beca use
by the ti me he receives fu IL
publi ~hed reports they are two
m nth . old.
"The principle of ea urface
temperature - weather re la- ·
ti onship
i s n o t µ n ew
id ea," Quinn said. Jerome
Nemias, a meteorolog ist at the
Script s
In titute
of
Oce ·1nography , h a · been
stud ying air-sea interaction fo r
th e la t 50 years ·ind , acco rding to Quinn, is considered
the expert in th e field.

Nemias "Wrong"
Quinn sa id Nemias used the
sea te mp erat ure th eo ry to ·
predict th at the Eas t would
have their worst winter in 20
years. "He was wrong," Quinn
said. " It was the worst winter
in the Eas t in recorded
histo ry. "
D espite grim prediction s,
Quinn said government offi cia ls a re not reacting fast
enoug h to the weather crisis.
"This is the worst drought in
rec o rded history in the
Northwest. Th e faster we
move to adj ust our activities
the better off we will be. It 's
too _late to depend on our
natural system . We' re past
th at point."
Quinn a dded that cloudseed ing operations will only
sq ueeze a little extra rain out
of the existing clouds. He said
cloud-seeding would have little
effect o n the overall weather
syste m a nd on a djacent states.
"A very optimistic fi g ur e
would . be a _3q P~r cen·t
crease Ill prec 1p1tat 1o n. At tn1s
point, that won ' t be much
help. "

... .
· ·.

In Oregon,
Alaska,
Maine,
Co lorado,
Cal ifornia ,
Ohio,
South Dakota
and Minnesota,
marijuana smokers
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ZACK
LUECK,
Sociology, Junior: "Supposed I y,
teacher
evaluations are used for
promotion purposes. If
they are truly scrutinized
on that basis, they could
be helpful. But, why can 't
the students have access
to evaluations written by
their peers? Do they really
help in changing or ·
removing a "poor"
teacher, especially if
he/she doesn 't have to
worry ab9ut promotion?"

ROBIN
DRAKE,
Merchandising, Freshm an: "I think they
are effective if the teacher
reads them and try to alter
their routine accordingly."

-

'/

.

GAIL FLAMM, History,
Freshman: "For some
teachers who do care
about what the students
feel, yes. It will enable
· teachers to learn from
mistakes (if any) and he or
she can improve in the
next quarter."

KATHI GOSE, Elementary Education, Junior: "I
feel that they are a good ·
idea but wish that we were
able to see the end
results; see the profs apply the evaluations in their
classroom instead of
storing them in the back
of their minds."

Free Washington.
,

Now that it's nearing the end of another quarter, do
you feel that student evaluation of teachers are effective? Why or why not?

in-

8 states are arrest-free.
~

Sound Off

I

....__
STATE

lF _ _

••

---------------J

RAY HAMEL, Associate
Professor in Mathematics: ·
"S tudent evaluations
might be more effective if
the students wrote and
administered
the
questionnaires them -.
· selves,
possibly ·
through the Associated
Students. A problem with
all
campus-wide
evaluations is the use of ,
uniform questionnaires
for faculty from greatly
differing disciplines."

.'
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"Action" Fulfills Requirement ·
By Teresa Hiatt
"To eliminate all traces of discriminatory practices, overt
. and covert, and redress all past
inequalities" is the function of
Affirmative Action at EWSC,
according to Kenneth Dolan .
Dolan, who heads Affirmative Action, said their
objective was to get the faculty
to equal national availability,
which is 18 per cent for women
and 5 per cent for minorities.
National availability means
the availability of qualified
people for job positions.
"The Affirmative Action
policy was written in 1972 and
has been revised several times.
We want to address a need to
increase the number of women
and minorities in all levels of
employment throughout the
entire college," said Dolan.
As of October, 1975, Dolan
had finished a report on
employee data and, according
to his figures, the total full-time faculty of 361 at EWSC
included 313 men and 48
women. Inclusive in the total
faculty were 19 minority men
and women.
Minorities In Entlish
The highest concentration
of women and minority
teachers could be found in
English, according to Dolan.
·"You have to remember
that a high concentration is
still dealing with only three to
four people," said Dolan.
Since Executive Order
l t 246, EWSC has made impressive gains in terms of
hiring. "We have a pretty _low

beginning and so a ny improvement looks good," said D o la n.
According to Dolan , in 1973
to 1974, 18 people were hired
(6 women and 12 men); in 1974
to 1975, 13 people were hired
(8 men a nd 5 women); in 1975
to 1976, 18 people, were hired ,
10 males and 8 females). All
were hired for various faculty
positions.
So for the past seven years,
Eastern has exceeded its 30 per
cent goal for hiring, almost
twice the national availability,
which is 18 per cent for women
and 5 per cent for minorities,
according to Dolan.
He explained the low
number of women professors
as a lack of women with
requisite skills.
"'When talking about a
workforce, you are dealing
with the number of people
with the requisite skills primarily · a Ph. D.," said
Dolan. "Only 18 per cent of
the total Ph. D. holders in the
United States are women-the
rest are males," he added.
Women In College
The idea that more women are
entering college could not be
pinned down to one specific
reason, according to Dolan.
"It's not the result of one
single thing - the Executive
Order 11246, ERA (Equal
Rights Amendment), Title
Nine, Women's lib - but a
reflection of society's changing
attitudes," said Dolan.
Eastern 's student population is comprised of 50.5 per
cent men and 49.5 · per cent

Star Wreck by Mike Moulton

'rtJVR£ tt¥L>E~
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wom en students, six to seven
per cent o f which are mi no rity
students.
D olan said the fig ures were
slig htly hig her tha n IO yea rs
ago and that mo re women and
minori ties were pursuing postseconda ry educations.
H e said , .. Women h a ve
begun to realize th e o pportunities available and th at a
college degree can be as rewarding to a woman as to a m an,
with financial rewards as well
as others."
Dolan, special assistant to
the president, also said that of
the 60 administrative
categories on campus, six of
them are filled by women .

"Just A Farce''
When asked about Affirmative Action on campus,
Linda Edwards, actingdirector of the Black Education Program, and one of the
six women administrators,
said that Affirmative Action
was ..just a farce on campus
and in general."
"When you legislate for
something that people don't
understand and don't know
why they are doing it, you pass
legislation that deals with the
idea negatively," she said.
Edwards said that · hiring
women and minorities won't
kick white boys out of jobs.
.. Hiring women and minorities
will not kick white boys out of
jobs. None of that is true," she
said .
.. When you pass legislation
that sells an idea negatively
you are going to hire people
who are not advocates of
women and minorities but
further enforcers of the law,"
said Edwards.
She said that they (administrative personnel) will be
adept at keeping the in stit ution out of court but not at
getting jobs for minorities and
women.

.• '
/
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Guess who's going to school free Spring quarter? Steven
Joswick waa the lucky winner of a S169 check for
purchasing the winning Ski Club raffle ticket. Rob Ralle,
president of the Ski Club, pr-nted the check and aald the
club plans to make the raffle an annual winter event. (Photo:
Greg Bllte)

Indians HOsting Week
The Nati o nal Indian
W omen 's Basketball tournament will be amo ng the man y
activities hosted at EWSC
during Indian Awarene ss
Week, April 6 through JO .
Sponsored by the N ative
American Indian Club a nd the
Indian Education Program,
the week is aimed at informing
t he college a nd community
about current develo pmen ts,
trends, progress a nd people in
Indian education.
"Our prima ry a im is to
remove the stereot ype m a ny
people have of Indi a ns," said
Kugie Lewis, Indi an Ed ucat ion Program directo r. .. We
emph as ize the indi vidual in
o ur progra m, whet her t hey a re·
t raditional in their thinking o r
t hey prefer to wear a tie."
Prima ry spea ker duri ng the
wee k will be Mel Ton ask et ,
president o f the Na ti o nal

Co ng rtss of American In dians
a nd vice pres iden t of t he
T ri bal Co uncil o f the Colville
Confederated T ribes.
Scheduled to speak April 6,
Tonasket, according to Lewis,
is o ne o f the m ost prominent
Indian leaders t od ay, a nd is a
candidate fo r the posi tio n of
Com missio ner of Indian Affa irs in the Bureau of Indian
A ffairs.
O t her activities include the
mov ie, " Little Big Man," war
d ancing, a d inner and pow
wow .

F un ds fo r the week are
being ma de available from the
Ind ian C lub, with a small port ion provided by the A.S.
fund.
Comments or suggestions
co ncerning Indian Awareness
Week should be directed to
K ugie
L ewis
at
the
Lo nghouse, or by call ing 359244 1.

MEN&WOMEN

WANTED

.You are one of 800,000
voung people - looking for
800,000 new iobs !
But without a sufficient energy supply a lot of needed jobs just
might not be there.
Energy production and economic well-being always follow the same
curves .. If everybody gets behind efforts to provide more energy, the
odds are that jobs and careers will be ready for you when you are
ready for them.

TIE WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO.
CONSERVATION of ENERGY is RESPONSIBLE CITIZENSHIP
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EDITORIALS

"

CONCOK.1> 1

WHAT?- FRANCE.?
SoRR.Y,

So Long, Farewell
Bv Edve Jen kins
Although, at times, ft see;,,s that the hours of toil and the
spasms of insanity experienced by members of The
EASTERNER staff in producing it s weekly offering could
easily go unnoticed by the mass population , it's once agai n
that moment in time when they are allowed to be
recognized a nd thanked .
A~1ong those dedicated few who deserve more than mere
tha nk s are:
Teresa Hiatt, associate editor, with her nonstop
en thu sia m and wit, has been a " saint" over the past nin e
weeks. Keeping thin gs rolling, sh e acco mpli she d
everything from last-minute, "stop the pres e, ' sto ries to
telling taff members exactly what to do in certain insta nces.
Copy Editor Sheri Bayley (S hirley Temple) contributed
enormou ly to the EASTERN ER over the qu arter . diting
copy, writing typing and filing Ba le sti ll had enough
time to keep The EASTE RN E R " traight" on
Wedne days.
"Humble" Howie Stalwick , infamou spo rts editor a nd
baseball tar, produced sufficient copy each week to keep
every une up-to-da· ~ on athletic at EW SC . Supported by
ab le sport write•s 1\1ark James and Brien Lau tm an the
po rts section proved that EWSC athlet ics co uld be
covered adequately a nd interestingly.
Entertainm ent Editor Gretchen Gia s wins th e "Editor
of the Quarter Awa rd" for her innovation , writing,
designing a nd improvement of The EASTE R N E R 's entertai nment section. All that, and she still had ample time to
win first pl ace in the Streeter T alent Show.
Na ncy Greer and Steve Kru ger, associate news editors,
produced enough news copy during the past nine week s to
keep anyo ne from being lost in th e fog of current events,
even if it mea nt attending boring meetings and even less
exciting lectures.
Photo Editor Greg Bilte, who took over th e job early in
the quarter after the resign ation of Dan Townsend, along
with the able assistance of photographers Mike Bade
(sports shots) and Gregg Helgeson , helped bring life to the
pages of The EASTERNER.
The EASTERN ER could not have gotten anywhere,
however, without the dedication of its staff writers, Karen
Caddis, Bonnie Roberson , Stacey Shelton and Phil
Werschler, who wins the "Staff Writer of the Quarter
A ward " for his dedication and hours of labor, deserve
more than thanks for their contribution.
Famed illustrationist and "Rocky" look-a-like Mike
Moulton never ceased to surprise and add humor to thP
pages of The EASTERNER with "Spaghetts" and "Star
Wreck" and his weekly summation of the government.
Last, but never least, Advertising Manager Dale Gellner,
who could be making millions with his talents, brought
am ple amounts of ads from friendly merchants to fill the
vo ids of The EASTERN ER 's pages.
And, to all the other folk s who helped to make it all
possible, and in some instances, nearly impossible, a h ardy
th ank you and good luck .
T o the readership of The EASTERNER, since we hea r
very little from you, we hope The EASTERNER has
brought a little news, humor, and sometimes , anger into
yo ur lives. If not, try reading it!

Vet's Corner
This is th e last in a series of Maybeit was the irrevocable
columns I've written this real ization that I will always
quarter, and probably forever. be a vet an d really can't
Hopeful ly, one knowledgable casual ly turn my back on four
and ene rgetic Dave Bailey will years, that, after all , were still
take the baton and develop the an important part of my life.
idea of the Vet's Corner. It
At any rate, my negative atough t to be wo rthwhile.
titude is go ne, repl aced by
Perso nally, I must say that more co nstructive goals and
rrior to fall quarter, r was a the know ledge that the best
classic examp le o f a perso n, possible thing that co uld
who, after endu ring four years happen is a basic reunification
in that antiq ua ted , petty of all vets. No big thing. I've
organ ization known as the · written abo ut the on and off
Marine Corps, was discharged camp us organizations that
with a burning desire to forget ex ist simply to inform of
the whole fia s co ever critical information we might
happen ed.
not otherwise receive.
Perhaps the passage of time
Conversely, they need our
a nd a bit of maturity has input to commun icate more
soot hed my cynical ardor. productively with that
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Dynamo Duo
Dear Editor:
It is hard for me to understand, as it must be for any
avid Eastern basketball fan
to understand; what does it
take to beat Central and
make it to the Nationals? As
of yet, I still have no answer.
But the shock of seeing
Eastern lose two play-off
games in a row last year and
one at Central this year is
now just a fading enigma of
unresolved Eastern basketball history.
If there is any consolation
to losing to Central, it is the
character of the Screaming
Eagles. This character is
epitomized by one fact and
two men. The fact is that
Eastern never disappointed
the home crowd and lost a
game all year in Cheney. The
two men are Ron Cox and Ed
Waters.
What a shell-shocked and
discouraged fan can remember
is
the
way
the two seniors played their
hearts out for four years. The
bitter taste. of defeat in their
mouths must be magnified
unbelievably, if only because
they were subjected to the
antics of Central on the floor
first hand and not from the
crowd.

By Pete Peters
blundering and so metimes
blindingly incompetent garga nt ua known as the Veteran's
Administration. Our volunteer
organizations know how to
properly package and subm it
this inform at ion in th e
bureaucratically mysteriou s
fashion required to eli cit any
respon se. Their effo rts sho uld
not be wasted. A ll you have to
do is join so your " vote" will
mean so mething.
FOR YOUR INFO:
If, for some reason, you
don't receive a check, the
Spokane Veteran Services in
Spokane (across from the
Co urthouse) wi ll provide you
with a grant providing rent
money, fuel and food stamps.

I would like to remind
Eastern fans of this
dynamically playing duo
over the past four years . The
phenomenal passing of Ez
Ed Waters to the record
breaking consistency of Ron
Cox's field goal shooting has
at times roused and excited
me more than any other
team sport that I have
vicariously experienced by
watching.
In conclusion , I would like
to caution anyone who logs
the 1976-1977 Screaming
Eagle Basketball Season as
just another year where Central beat Eastern; this would
. be a gross oversimplification
that
neglects
to
acknowledge the best
scoring combination that
EWSC has ever had. For one
who has watched these two
athletes since they were
freshmen, what the end of
the 1977 season really
signifies is the end of · the
Waters to Cox Era in , the
Eastern basketball program.
Robert T. Gaffney

dent paper.
I am willing to correspond
with anyone-be it Male,
Female , or Others. I do
believe I have something to
offer all minds, be you a
Saint or a Sinner, Christian
or Muslim, Conservative or
Radical. Write to me, let me
know what the minds
beyond these walls are
about at this time. And I in
turn shall write to you and let
you know what the minds
behind these walls are all
about at this time. Write to
me, find out who I am. If
there are any who wish to
correspond with me, you
may do so by addressing
your letters to me in the
following manner:
Carlton Newton 24215
Drawer B
Stormville, New York 12582
I shall answer any and all
replies to my letter in a
prompt manner.
Carlton Newton

Beta Alpha Psi

Dear Editor:
Long-visioned Dr. Ed
Bump, properly anticipating
AACSB accreditaS.B.&A.'s
Correspond
tion, set up our Accounting
Society more than three
Dear Editor:
years ago with quality
By way of introduction-my criteria and activities comname is Carlton Newton. mitments designed to qualify
Currently I am a resident of for a Beta Alpha Psi charter
Green Haven Correctional when the time came. Beta
Facility in Stormville, New Alpha Psi only charters on.
York, recently arriving here campuses which hold
from Attica Correctional AACSB accreditation. Their
Facility in Attica, New York.
own qualifications reauireIn writing you this letter it ments, both to acquire and
is hoped that you might be to hold a charter, are so
able to assist me in the stringent that EWSC's Delta
matter I am about to men- Sigma Chapter, chartered
tion. I am seeking cor- June 4, 1976, is only No. 117,
responden,ce about the cam- nationally, versus 178
pus from students or faculty AACSB-accredited business
members that might be in- schools.
terested in corresponding
What's more, accordipg to
with someone of knowledge Dr. Fred Mueller, University
behind the walls. You might of Washington, and National
perhaps assist me in this Secretary-Treasurer of Beta
regard, by placing my letter . Alpha Sigma, all of the 116
or part thereof in an area · other chapters are on camwhere the above mentioned puses with the University
might see it, such as on a designation. It is unusual for
bulletin board, in a study a charter to be granted as
area or perhaps in the stu- ours was, with no backing
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No Tuition Increase
By Rod Wheeland

Letters To The Editor Cont'd
and filling or postponements; it is unique for a
charter to be granted to a
four-year college.

the sports writers for a job
well done. While most peop I e were kickin'in the
Scream'in Eagles in the ass
after their loss in Ellensburg,
you had the insight to tell
what the Eagles really did
this year. We were lucky that
the Eagles were good
enough to post a 25-4 mark.
It sure wasn't fan support
that made it possible.

We are very proud of this
group. They are performing
the difficult Spokane United
Way audit this year as a
n?teworthy community service; we get, of course,
glowing reports back. The
clout of Beta Alpha Psi was
I could possibly undersalso documented recently in
tand smaller audiences
the Dean's office. One of our
·
during regular season
recent graduates wanted to
games against winless clubs,
take the CPA exams in
but look at District playoffs.
Colorado . The State of
The attitude just isn't there.
Colorado required us to certify the quality of our The excuse that you know
program in an interesting they're going to win just can't
hold . U.C.L.A. wins, but still
way. A postcard return, with
"yes" to only two questions they have sell-out crowds. A
great team needs great fans
- AACSB accreditation and
to let ~hem know that they
a Beta Alpha Psi chapter are great.
was all we had to fill out.
It's my first year at Eastern
Institutions which had to say
and I'm impressed with their
even one "no" were required
to fill out a difficult, highly basketball program and
detailed, six - seven page coaches. Maybe next year 1
questionnaire, and the issue, could come back to Eastern
for their distant graduates, and be impressed with the
fans. In my mind the Eagles
would still be in doubt:
That incident also reflects are No. 1.
the strong support Beta
Neil Maboush
Alpha Psi enjoys among the
Morrison Hall
practicing professionals.
The Spokane area - and
beyond - contingent supported our application and Congratulations
attended the "victory
banquet" generously. ExactDear Editor:
ly the kind of teacher The Women's Commission
student-operators rapport
deserves recognition and inbusiness schools thrive on.
creased support for the
T.V. Atwater
development and implementation
of
Women ' s
Job Well Done
Awareness Week. The
lectures and fine entertainDear Editor:
ment will hopefully have a
I would like to commend
long-range effect on raising
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the collective consciousness
of women at EWSC .
As a result o f t hi s
heightened consciousness ,
perhaps we will be treated to
a Women's Awarness Week
that deals with the oppression of the working-class
woman. She's g.o t to work
because her inc6me combined with her husband's is
less than $8,000 per year .
There also exists the reality
of the welfare mother who
nightly beats rats away from
her sleeping children . It's
possible to deal with this
reality withut passing judgement on her to the effect that
she's on welfar~ because
she's lazy and if she wanted
to work she cou ld find a job
(and therefore " better
herself" ).
And in this future
Women's Awareness Week
perhaps lesbianism w ill be
presented as a legitimate,
positive lifestyle, instead of a
choice some women make
because they can't reach
orgasm with men so another
woman is better than (a)
masturbation ; or (b) nothing.
Marge Keller
I
I

BIRTH DEFECTS

ARE FOREVER.

unlESSYOU

HElR

fflAAOI
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from the coast, and the total
number of demonstrators was
about 100. R egardless, the
demon st ration l et the
legislature know that there is
active student resistance to the
proposed increases.
There a re rumors that the
state is becoming sensitive to
student resistance and may try
to change its tactics - to go
fo r cutbacks in serv ices and
staff and pu t a limit on enrollment instead of a tui tion inc rease.
This is a crucial t ime for the
figh t to block the tuition increase. Students should write
or call thei r legislators ( 1-800562-6000 toll free) . These actio ns alone, however, may be
ineffective . Thu s, alternative
actions such as a tu ition strike
or a general st rike must be
seriou sly considered.
The d ecisive factor 1n
blocking any i nc rease is
statew ide organization. SDC's
have heen set up at Evergreen
and Columhia Basin, a nd we
arc working with a coalit ion of
g r oups a t the U . of
Washing.ton and Seattl e CCs.
Students must continue to participate in group actions in
order to b lock the increase
and/ o r cutbacks.
Th ose interested in helping
to o rga niLe students to defend
their in teres ts o n this and
other issues, su ch as the
proposed financ ial aid cuts,
sh()uld join SOC . Call 2356302 or 235-6003 fo r more info.
NO
TU l T I ON
INCREASE! NO FU RT H ER
CUTBACKS I N THE
Q UAL ITY OF EDUCAT ION !

and John Burnell
Representing the
S tudent Defense Committee
As most students know, the
sta te legislat ure is planning to
r aise tu iti o n to $205 per
qu a rter in-state a nd $740 per
qu a rter out-of-state wit h the
fi g ure risi ng a ut omatically
with e du ca ti ona l costs
thereafter.
It is cla imed tha t since tuitio n has remained co nstant th e
las t few yea rs, stude nts ha ve
not been paying for t he ris ing
costs; ho wever, students have
p aid t hr o ug h cut b acks in
ed ucat io n over the past two
yea rs an d also through payi ng
t he h ig her sales tax .
T he re a re five other bil ls
be f o r e t h e committee.
however, they have virtually
no support at this time. It wil l
p robab ly be at least six weeks
b e f ore a b ill is passed,
a lthough th ey may attempt to
pass a n increase during spring
break.
Th e sta te is in financial crisis
fo r a num ber of rea so ns, one
of wh ich is t he s t ate's
reg ress ive tax system - the
less you a re able to pay, the
more yo u a re t axed. Th e
legislatu re hopes to mak e the
studen ts pay in ho pes tha t it
w ill not be nece ssa r y to
criticall y exa m ine t h e tax
stru ct ure. It appears, however,
th at th e situa ti on is se rious
enough th at th ey will ha ve to
anyway .
T he idea has been spread
that it will do no good to figh t ,
tha t th e legisla tu re wi ll ra ise
the tuitio n no matter what the
sentiment. Th is isn' t true - in
mass, the students ho ld the ulti m ate p owe r over the
Th e inge nious c o ver
ed ucatio na l p rocess .
photo
was created by Photo
T he legislat ure reali zes thi s,
and this is why they want to Editor Greg Bilte.
p ut
t uiti on
on
an
a uto mat ica lly-ris ing basis to p reve nt st uden ts from
focus ing the ir possible oppos ition o n the passi ng of fut ure
bills.
D&M Thomson
O n Feb. 26, a demonstrat io n was hel d at the Capi ta l in
123 N. 9th
235-6657
(Across From Dryden)
O l ymp ia to pr o t es t the
p roposed t uiti on increase.
Morlan Homes Bldg
Co nsiderin g t he dist a nce ,
1705 2nd ( On Highway)
EWSC was well rep resented
with a bo ut 20 students. No t so \ 235-4900 624-568~,
m a ny studen ts tu rn ed out
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·sensual New Condo01
SHE'LL LOVE YOU FOR IT!

MASTER THE SCENE WITH STIMUIA.
EXCITINGLY DESIGNED RIBBING
INSURES THE CLOSENESS SHE
YEARNS FOR. LUBRICATED NUDETEXTURE FOR YOUR COMPLETELY
SENSUOUS CONTROL.
RUSHED IN PRIVACY WRAPPER. FREE
ENRAPTURE CATALOG INCLUDED.
2 Dozen ENRAPTURE
PACKET - $7.00 (save $1.00)
(4 ass't. brands including Stimula)

MAILING ADDRESS - - - - - - - - - C IT Y - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Goin' On

ENTERTAINMENT

On Campus Entertainment
Mar. 10: "Slow Dance On The Killing Ground," College
Theatre-7: 30 p.m.
Mar. 11: " Slow Dance On The Killing Ground," College
Theatre-7 :30 p.m.
Mar. 12: "Slow Dance On The Killing Ground," College
Theatre--7:30 p.m.
Mar. 14: FINALS ARE UNDERWAY!!! DID YOU STUDY?
Off Campus Entertainment

Mar. 10: Country singer, Freddy Fender, Opera
House-8 p.m.
Mar. 11: "Private Lives," Spokane Civic Theatre-8
p.m. Custer's Grass Band, 2nd City Center-8:30 p.m.
Mar. 13: Baroque Trio, Unitarian Church, Spokane-4
p.m.
Mar. 15: Van Cliburn, Opera house-8 p.m.
Mar. 17: Shrine Circus, Spokane Coliseum.
Spring Break Entertainment
Mar. 19: Spokane Symphony Orchestra with Eileen
Farrell, Opera House-8 p.m .... Home and Garden
Show, Spokane Convention Center- noon-10 p.m ....
Shrine Circus, Coliseum .
Mar. 26: Pages of Harmony, Opera House-8 p.m.
Mar. 27: Leo Kottke, Opera House-8 p.m .
Mal'. 28: National Shakespeare Company, "Twelfth
Night," Opera House-8 p.m.
"At the Bars"
Ahab's Whale . . . ..... Stone Johnny Mountain Band
Clinkerdaggers . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . .... ... Willowcreek
Doc Holiday's ... ..... ............ Touch of Country
Fireside Inn . . .... . ....... .... ..... . .... Pleasantry
Goofy's ....... .. ..... .. ............... Seven Grand
Henry Teal's .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. ... ... . . . .Breezy
Kon Tiki ................................... Hot Ice
Mainsail . . ... .... . .. ........ . ... . Freedom Express
Saison's .......................... .Jim Baker Band
Sheraton .. ... . .. ... .... . . .... . ...... . . . . Fun-Daze
Washboard Willies ... . .............. Stoney Fingers

Jethro Tull entertained an enthusiastic crowd at W.S.U. Saturday Night with their unusual and original blend of music. (Photo: Jose' M. Flores Piran)

Jethro Tull Enlightens WSU
By Ed Kefgin
Much
of
Eastern
Washington , seemingly
anxio us for a good concert,
ascend ed upon the W.S.U.
Co liseum Saturday night for
an "Evening With J e thro
Tull."
In a two-a nd-a-h a lf hour
concert, I an Anderson,

,

(guitarist, composer, lyricist,
leader, and possibly the
originator of the skin flute)
and his five-member band perfor med the best of shows .
The P .A. system, being
su pended from the ceiling,
gave everyone a fairly clear
view of the stage antics. Unlike
many rock concerts, the music
was kept at a tasteful volumn,

.~

'I1

FEATIIRING

CHICK COREA: KEYBOARDS
STANLEY CLARKE: BASS
GAYLE MORAN: VOCALS, KEYBOARDS ,
JOE FARRELL: REEDS
GERRY BROWN: DRUMS
JOHN THOMAS: TRUMPET
'JAMES TINSLEY: TRUMPET
JAMES PUGH: TROMBONE
HAROLD GARRETT: TROMBONE

THU RSDAV, MARCH 31st - 8 p.m.
EWSC Phase 111 Pavilion
Students - 5.00

Gen. Adm. - 6.00

Tickets: Music Menu, Eucalyptus Records,
Magic Mushroom, EWSC f:'UB, WSU

thu s a llowing Anderson's
musing lyrics to come across
comprehensively.
If the lyrics didn't interest
you , there was continuous
stage action, with the exception of one short intermission
and two fake exits. Anderson,
clad in knee-high boots, tan
tights , saucer eyes and a redorange derby, danced and
gavotted thr o ugh a wellrehearsed, somewhat mechnical choreography, using his
flute as a baton to conduct and
exhibit.
John Evan helped with the
acting when he wasn't in volved in hi s keyboards.
Seemingly the only one with
Anderson's permission, Evans
wandered about the stage
alternately promoting
audience participation and
playing a n imaginary guitar
with heavy-metal recklessness,
all in a mocking manner.
Juli performed bits and
pieces from nearly aJI of their
10 or so albums including a
few fine cuts from the newly
released "Songs of the
Woods" . The audience
responded most vigorously to
numbers from the 1971
release, "Aqualung", which
prompted people to get on
their feet after a less involved
first half.
David Palmer, a man of
many credentials in the music
business, performed on the
pipe organ and accordian, and
also joined in for some four- ·
part accappella.
Tull can best be described as
Baroque- flavored
rock,
emphasized by the pipe organ,
particular flute passages, an
altered Bach piece and Martin
Barre's polyphonic guitar solo.
In short, Jethro Tull performed an excellent a ll-around
show. Anderson expresses his
attitude towards the conce rt
scene with lyrics from ' the,
album, "Minstrell in the
Gallery".
"The minstrel in the gallery
loo ked down on the rabbit
run , threw away his looking
g l ass, sa w his fa ce in
everyone."
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CLOSER
By Gretchen Glass
'."1.'m ~.ure if I never pu blished a noth er thin g, I' d keep on
wntmg,. commented John Kee ble, Assistant Professor
of E nghsh and part-time write r.
Besides being an over-loaded professor , K eeble has
succeeded in finding the time to write novel s, two of which
have been published .
"Cra b Ca non ," Keebl e's fir st, is an a pocalyptic novel
whi ch he describes as being "a protest novel, but it's very
indirect, it's not reali sti c ."
Althoug h."Crab Ca non " is out of print , K eeble still put
forth e ffort m a nother novel, "Mine," which he wrote with
lon g time friend , R a nso m Jeffery .
.. l~'s ab.o ut the shipme nt o f drugs, but it's rea ll y abou t
rel~t1on sh1ps . .. of wh a t happen s when two people try to
wnte a novel," Keeble said . He expl a in ed how hard it is to
work with so m eo ne else on the a me su bject, whether it's
so lving a mystery o r writing one. " Mine" can be found in
pa per bac k form by Warner Books.
" I would like to teach less a nd write more but th a t
d oes n' t m ea n that teac hing i n' t importa nt. .. it takes time
away from m y writing but I don ' t th ink that I would eve r
wa nt to get away fro m teaching," K ee ble sa id .
K eeble's views o n E WSC's educati ona l process a re interes ting as well as in forming.
" I think tha t teaching at EWS C is where th e ed ucatio na l
action is," he said, explaining the fact th at s ince most of
EWSC's students are commuters, their edu ca ti o n is being
fitted into their lifestyles.
.
"It's a different situation than private schools, this is
where the rea lly importa nt work is don e," Keeble said .
Keeble continued to explain that Eastern h as som e
.strong programs, especially the English depa rtm ent.
I think our writing program is the strongest in the state "
he said. An interesting item is the fact th at EWSC offe~s
the only graduate degree in crea tive writing in the state according to Keeble.
'
. Since Keebl e's four years a t E WSC, the creative writing
interest by students has g rown considerably .
K eeble should be proud of his accomplishm ents as a
writer, beca use he has just la nded a co nt ract with Ba nta m
Books on hi s newest novel, "Yellow Fish," which will be
finished some time this year.
EWSC is lucky to have a professor like J o hn K eeble and
it would be a good idea to take a C loser Look at the b ook
sti elves in the near future.
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Reactions To Play Vary
By Gretchen Glass

David Kline

U nd er th e direction of Gene
Engene, assista nt professor of
Drama, EWSC's production
o f "Slow Dance On The
Killin g Ground " h as bee n
receiving mixed emotions by
a udie nces.
"I beli eve a play lik e "Slow
Dance On The Killing
Ground" indica tes an effort to
brin g a diffe r e nt type of
experience to thea ter. .. trying
t o discover n ew the a ter
audiences," commented
Drama Professor Elto n W o lfe .
W o lfe, one of three actors in
"Slow Dance On T he Killing
Gro und ," feel s th at " it's th e
most c hall e ngi ng ro le I've
had .. . the most diffi cult. "
W olfe came from San Fran-

As soo n as his ro le in " Kin g
Lea r" wa over, David K line
began re hearsing hi s line for
th e t hird sta rring role in "S low
Dance On The K ill ing
G round."
Kline a· junior maj o rin g in
Drama, has p layed in several
ot her production s a t EWSC
including, "Taming Of The
Shrew" and "The Lady's Not
Fo r Burnin g ."
Playing a 60-year-old man ,
Kline spends abo ut an h ou r
a nd i1 h a lf in make- up, savin g
time to get in to character.
Since "Slow Dance On The
Killing G ro und " h as uch a
unique set (the a udi e nce s it s on
l th e s tage) Kline feels th at concen tra ti on is harder.

c isco after partakin g in minor
leag ue acting. Why did h e
choose EWSC?
"One reason why I chose it
(EWSC) is beca u se of the
professiona l fac ilities . . . my
impression of it was en ha nced
by
the
professional
operation," he said.
W o lfe thinks EWSC is as
professional as m a ny o ff-

:~~

nected with each production."

0

7-11 Oandwic.h of the Week
HAM&

The cast s ho uld be comm c n de d for attemptin g
so mething out o f the o rdin ary .
A s far as whether it is good or
not s hou ld be left u p to th e in dividual.

A Few Mistakes
The Spr in g Quarter An nounccmnt of Cou r es lists
thr ee signi ficant mi stakes.
They a re:

-----------~~.
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After playing minor roles in
such EWSC productions as
"Life With Father," and "Our
Town," Con ni e Haun h as
finally hit big tim e, sha ring the
s ta rring role in "S low Dance
On T he Killing Ground."
"I rea d the script, I liked it ,
so I tried o ut a nd got it, ' she
said . But acco rdin g to E nge ne,
he r competition was great.
HS he had the most competitio n of a ll of us," said E ngene.
H a un · fee ls th at ··s Jow
Dance On The Ki lli ng
Ground" is a "good emotio na l
play a nd req uires a lot of concentration."

peorlc come to see entertain ment in u light ense. The subject matter is offens ive ."
Even though "Sl ow Dance
On The Killing Ground " has
been viewed as d ifferent, the
acting is good, according to
Eugene .

C la ses wil l be held May 26.
The Memorial Day holiday i.
"It's ha rder o n concentra- May 30 a nd no classe will be
tion but it's easie r t o rel ate to held .
th e aud ience," h e said .
Art 304 shou ld have a footDirector, Engene expressed note pecifying a $25 lab fee .
hi s opinion why th e emotions T he class is no t fo r chiron
were so va ried in regards to students o nly .
"S low Dance On The K illi ng
E ng lis h 20 8 (24-208-02),
G round."
Technical Report Writing, is
"Some peopl e are nega tive being offered spring quarte r
abou t the language, b ut it's from I :00 to 2:00 p.m . for
not a_s bad as some plays. Most three c redits.

th~·I~~e:;;~'ye~~~:~:~~.
se nse of dedica tion . .. practica lly every stud ent is con-

Connie Haun

1902 1st STREET

'1.~~ ,,.....

Pictured are David kline, Elton Wolfe and Connie Haun, from EWSC's pr~duction of
"Slow Dance On the Killing Ground."

Broadway productions .
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Gals Keyed For Gym Regionals
By Howie Stalwick
ln the JO ea rs th at national
co mpeti tio n in wo men's g.ymna. tic · has bee n held in the
nited State , EWSC ha estah lis hed itself as one of th e
nh) t re peeled small-college
teams in the ent ire nation by
sending a t least o ne athlete to
th ..: A I A W N·iti onal Cham pio nsh ip · each ea r ince they
orig in ated in 1968 .
Ne er ha the long Ea tern
t ring fa ced a ti ffer challenge
tha n this weekend, however, as
the Eagles go up again t ome
intim idatin g new qualif ine
tanda rd a nd up to 20 of the
a rea's t o p te a m a t th e
No rlh\ve t
C olle g i a t e
Wo men' s Spo rt As ocia ti on
Regio n<.1 1 C hampi onships.
The Eagle depart fo r th e
reg it)ni.11 meet tomo rrow and
Sat urda at the U ni ersity of
Mo nt an;i wi th j u s t tw
cha nces fo r ad a ncing to th e
na tionals as ei ther a full team
or wit h an ind ividu al or two.
And those two ha n e a re
ca ll ed lim a nd none.

All-arounds Lind a Chul os top two spot at regio nals to
and po. ibly Jan Rohrer are the defending champ from th e
niver ity of Wa hington and
the only Eastern participant
ge ne ' Un i v e r it y o f
u
who a ppear t o hav e an y
chance at all for advancing to Orego n.
nati o nals as individuals.
And ince o'nty the regional
Only all-arounds are eligible champions are auto matically
to go on to the Nats without qualified for the Nats (several
being on a full team, and a for other ''wildcard" runner-up
the Eagle team '
ha nces o f will be
el e ct e d from
winning at Missoul a .. . well , througho ut the nation), Davis
Eastern oach Maxine Dc1 vi s wo uld be m re than pleased to
would be thrilled to place third hold off tal ented Pacific
at th e N WSA meet.
Univer it y of Forect Grove,
.. If we do ~,JI, if we reall y Ore., and orvalli ' Oregon
put it together, if we reall y hit . State University to take third .
we co uld be in the top three,"
Th e rea n two top stars
Davis noted . "I think we were like hulo and Rohrer may
fi fth la t yea r and we weren't mis the Nat as individual is
nearl a strong a this year, so that the minimum all-around
we would have to really blow a score required at regionals
lot to fini h lower th an fifth ." before go in g on has been
Da vi all but concede th e rai sed from 32 to 34.
~

~

~

SPORTS

~

Even if they do hit 34 at
Mi
ul a (only
hulos ha
done o this season), a comp I ica ted elimination sy tern
based n regular eason performances may still keep them
o ut o f the Nats Apri l 1-2 at
entr al Michi ga n University
in Mt. Plea ant.
Whatever, at lea t hulos
and Rohrer will be comin g off
some top efforts from last
Saturday , when the Eagles
clo ed their regular season
with a fine 12-5 record by
downing M o ntana and
Spo kane Com 111 unit y College
a t Phase II.
In a four-hour ma rathon
meet that was twice delayed by
broken parallel bars, Eastern
held o n to score 125.45 point
and easily outdistanced the
Gri zz les (116.6) and SCC
(111.45).
C hulos, who ha placed
amo ng the top 20 all-arounds
at national all three years at
EWSC, won A.A . honor
Saturday with a 33.4 core.
Rohrer took third at 31.45 ,

and the team ' s only other
qualified all-arounds for thi s
weekend, Pam Brown (29 .95)
and Lisa Updegrave (26.8),
fini shed fifth and sixth, respectively.
The Eagles swept all four
speci alty events. Lhulo won
balance beam despite a so-so
7 .65 score and also wa tops in
flo r exercise at 8.55, she tied
Brown in vau lting at 8.55, and
Rohrer won the uneven
parall el bars with an 8.85 effort .
Chulos was a lso second on
bars at 8.7, while Brown's 8.05
score was good for fourth.
Rohrer was fourth in floor
exerci e at 7.75, and Nancy
Barrett was No. 4 on beam at
7.2.
Darla McKay and Virginia
Whited will be the only other
Eagles competing at regionals
after the tragic death of bars
· and va ult standout Gail
Allert's father earlier this
week forced her to mi this
weekend 's meet.

The Nation's Best...
Photos By Mike Bade
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Lanny Davidson (right)

Mike Reed (top)

Eagle Grapplers No. 1 In NAIA
( Continued from page I)

Da vi d so n, a composed ,
calm man on the mats, admitted to feeling strains of
press ure during the tournament. "It was a good college
career, but I' m glad it' s over.
We wa nted to win for Coach,
and ( Ken) Foss and (Dan )
Wi t. on really came through
for us," Davidson said .
Foss, thou gh un seeded ,
bre~zed through the upper
porti on o f th e I 18-pound class
be fore bowing in the fin als, 70, t o Bill DePa uli of Californi a
(Pa. ) State College.
Wi lso n, a tra nsfer from the
U niversity of Mont a na in
Missoul a, led most of the way
in hi s title bo ut with Ba rry
Be n nett o f Concordia College
a t Moorhead , Minn ., but had
to settle fo r second place.
Ben nett erased a one-point
deficit by scoring a ta kedown
on Wilson with a mere ni ne

seconds remaining .
The tourney, attracting 389
competitors and over 8,000
fan s, was a smoothly run affair. ''I felt it was probably the
most well organized tournament staged in the best
facilities of any of the previous
19 national championships,"
commented Byrnes, the tournament director.
"Sam Indorf (as sistant
director) did a fantastic job of
coordinating the event." Indorf, wrestling coach at
C heney High School, was in
charge of a staff made mostly
of school fa culty members and
students who put in over l l 0
hours of volunteer work .
As overjoyed as Byrnes was
with
the
tourney's
organizational procedures,
that happiness did not begin to
compar e with the ectasy
e xpre sse d fo r hi s team' s
"story-book" champion ship
ru n.

Jerry Lorton, EWSC's outstandin g 126-pounder who
finished fourth in nationals
last year, severely strained his
neck muscles while leading
Mark Lori of Peru (Neb.)
State College in a quarterfinal s match and had to forfeit
the match.
He sat out the remainder of
the tourney .
"The way Jerry wa s
wrestling, he would have
beyond a doubt made it into
the final s and would have had
a good shot at first," said a
disappointed Byrnes.
Eastern 's title hopes were
further dampened when its
No.-7 seed at 134 pounds,
Manny Brown, was ousted
from competition after losing
a 1-1 overtime decision to
Dan Reina of Southern
Oregon College at Ashland.
Joining Lorton and Brown
on the sidelines were teamma tes Kirk G rear (142), Alan

Spaulding ( 150), Jerry Allen
( 167) and Greg Darden ( 190).
Darden was not scheduled to
enter the nationals but had
recovered well enough from an
injury suffered near the conclusion of the regular season to
edge out teammate Scott Brannon for the spot.
To some ob s ervers ,
Eastern 's chances at gaining
the national title were still
bleak Friday night, even
though they had four
qualifiers in the semi-finals .
Adams State Coach Dick
Ulrich went on record that
EWSC would not win.
Somebody did not take heed.
A s e xpected, Reed and
Davidson captured impressive
victories to advance to the
finals .
But quite unexpected were
the wins of Foss and Wilson.
F oss upstaged Randy Hoffma n of Messiah College of
Gra ntham, Penn ., and Wil son

beat Jerom Huck of Valley
City (N . D.) State College .
'"I was extremely proud of
both Ken and Don,"
exclaimed Byrnes. "They both
took up the slack and
responded to a great deal of
pressure."
Byrnes praised his team's
performance. "I was extremely
proud of our kids in the fact
that they wrestled well and
also represented this school in
a very good fashion. This
wasn't a tournament where
everything went our way. We
faced adversity and responded
accordingly."
rhe 1977 NAIA champions: 118- 8111
OePaull (Calllornla, Pa., State College):
126- Glen Guerin (Taylor University);
134- John Flores (Adams State College
of Colorado), 142- 8111 Roersma (Grand
Valley State College); 150- Rlck Hensel
(Southern Oregon College); 158- MIKE
REED (EWSC); 167- Mark Mongeon
(Simon Fraser University); 177- LANNY ·
DAVIDSON (EWSC) ; 190 - Jamle ,
Hesford (Grand Valley State College):
HVW - B a rry Bennett ( Con c ordia
College, Moorhead , Minn .).

Lanny Rebounds All Th8rchwayPage
By Howie Stalwick
They say that four years of
college can change a person.
That's what they say. And
that's what Eastern wrestling
star Lanny Davidson is
proving every day of his life.
Four years ago Davidson
arrived in Cheney a confused
and rather bitter young man
with a troubled past and a notso-promising future. At 19 he
had already been jailed briefly
and came close numerous
other ti mes. and his reputation
back home in Ephrata was
notorious in every way but
good.
Even in wrestling, Davidson
never enjoyed extraordinary
uccess in high schoo l ,
although hi s mat accomplishments certainly
exceeded hi s academic
prog ress. And when it came
time to (barely) grad uate from
Ep hrata High School, Davidon took a seri o us look at hi s
future, ·ized up hi school and
career possibilities and
elected to pass up a col lege
ed ucat ion in favor of a
bookkeeping job in Ephrata.
The story could very easily
have ended th ere. But thank .
largely to the ince ssa nt
recruiting effort of Eagle
wrestling Coach Curt Byrnes,
and due partly to what little
personal pride Davidson still
claimed, Lanny came to
Eastern in time for the 1973-74
wrestling season and began
building a career which almost
certainly will one day lead to
his induction into the NAIA
Wrestling Hall of Fame.
Davidson has been selected
by The Easterner sports staff

as Athlete of the Month for
February. And although that
honor does not take into account last weekend's NAIA
Championships, certainly the
crowning achievement of Lanny's sensational career had to
be earning his third consecutive 177-pound national title last Saturday night while
helping the Eagles win it all in
the team category.
Or so it would seem until
you speak to Davidson. For
one must fully understand this
soft-spoken young man 's
almost incredulous lack of
tion and distaste for ·the
limelight to realize th at last
weekend indeed WAS a grand
moment in his lifetime.
''I wasn't 'up' at a ll ,"
Davidson confessed. "It didn ' t
really affect me that much. I
don't know why I'm so unemotional. After the match, I
just went home and went to
bed , I was so tired .
"I knew what I had to do,"
he continued, "so I probably
would've been more shocked if
I didn't do it, because so many
people were relying on me and
Mike (Reed).
" It was really good to see
the tea m win it , th ough. It
kind of helps to repay the
coach for all he's done. I owe a
lot to him."
He certainly doe . If not for
Byrnes' relentless persuit of
Davidso n out of high school
(" He more or less 'forced' me
to go to school"), Lanny might
very well have remained in
Ephrata forever. True, there
are worse things in life, but
surely there are many more
loftier goals to be a tta ined.

Thanks For The Memories
. Easterner sportswriter Mark
James will take over the sports
editor position next month for
winter quarter boss Howie
Stalwick, who has been forced
to resign due to outside committments.
The departing sports editor
wishes to express his sincere appreciation to the dozens and
dozens of athletes, coaches and
other officials at Eastern who
made his job so much easier.
Naming even the very most

cooperative people would take
far too long, but we'd at least
like to thank Men's Athletic
Director Jerry Martin and
Women's A.D. Peggy Gazette
for all their time and kindness.
We're only too willing to put
this quarter's Easterner sports
section up against that of any
other weekly paper in the nation, but there's · no way we
could have done the job near as
thoroughly without a great deal
of help from many, many people. Thanks again. ( H .S.)

Record Albums From $1.49 4ee.Ste,.e.
es.- 'O
8-Tracks From $1.99
"Or:

school. I wen t two quarters as in J un e. Then it's on to either
a freshm an (the fall and winter graduation schoo l or into
for 1973-74) and then dropped teachin g P.E. an d coaching
out, but he came and got me wrestling at the high schoo l or
before winter q ua rter the next co Ilege level.
year. ·1 guess you could call
And oh yes, he's got one
him a 'second father.' "
more major goa l fo r lhe futu re
If that's th e case, father cer- that may pose his grea test
tai nly knew best. Because challenge yet- making the
when Dav idso n defeated Steve 19?0 Ql ympics team .
Kilwein of Dickinson (N D .)
"I'd rea lly like t o go ,"
State allege 12-5 last SaturDavidson
said seri o usly. " I'm
day night fo r his third connot say ing I even have a
secuti ve NAIA title. it wa his
chance
. In a few years, I don' t
158th collegiate victory against
just six defeats. (He was 42-1 even kn ow if my interest will
in 1976 - 77, and 8-0 i n st ill he there . I feel if the desire
i. there, if I can stand a ll the
February.)
Fo ur co nsecutive Evergreen bo redo m to pre pa re for it, I
Conference champi o nships, can do it. I' d at least like to
Lry ...
fo ur N/\1/\ All-Amer ican
T hat's the least anyone can
ho no rs (he was second at 177
ever
do . But fo ur year , ago .
a. a freshman in 1974), a nd
on e NAIA Out lan ding Lan ny D av idso n wo uldn ' t
Wrestler award ( 1975) later, have even done that.
Lanny Davidson
and the o ne ti me sma ll-t own
greate r goa ls-and ca tch ing Handball Coming
And Davi d on realizes now
t hem.
that he nev er would have
Eastern's annual intramural
A ph ysical educat ion majo r,
reached a ny of those goals had the 23-yea r- old fo rmer col lege handball tournament will be
he rema ined back home.
d ropout plan to st udent teach held Saturda y at 11 a.m. in
" I had a prett y bad at Medical Lake High Sch ool Phase I I. Interested players
reputati o n," La nny adm itted, next
qu a r ter
be f o r e shou ld sign up at the in"and Coach Byrn es probably grndu ati ng.
tramurals office in Phase I .
wa the bigge. t change . Observing the coach, eeing how he
acts, having him gu ide me , I
(thought) he cou ld help wit h
March 10-16
what I wanted to achieve.
THURSDAY:
I
"He originally just mo re or
Pizza, Egg Salad Bowl, Chicken Ala King
les came and told me to go to
FRIDAY:

,.,,---'TA WANKA ----..,
I
I
I
I Green
O nion
Cheese Omelets , Combo Salad Bowl, Beef I
Stew/ Cornbread
I
I SATURDAY:
Grilled Ham
Cheese Sandwich , Enchiladas, Meat Salad I
I Bowl
I SUNDAY:
II
Hashbrowns, Eggs , Sausage Links, Bear Claws
I MONDAY:
Sloppy Joes, Polish Sausage/ Sauerkraut, Taco Salad
I
I TUESDAY:
I Casserole
French Dip Sandwich , Julienne Sal ad Bowl, Meat I
I WEDNESDAY:
I

I

&

Shooters Idle
Eastern rifle teams Coach
George N aluai failed to report
any results .from last
weekend's Big Sky Tournament at Montana State
University in Bozeman.
The teams' only remaining
March action scheduled is at
the Utah State University Invitational in Logan March 19.
(H.S.)

S EN IO R

&
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~--------------Beef Turnovers, Lunch Meat Salad , Ravioli
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'Baby Birds' Take Fifth
At NAIA Gym Nationals
But Benson had hi doubt ·
about some of the coring
deci ions made last weekend
regarding the h ·t EMC ·
quad.
"I thought
astern Montana got scored a little high
because it was a home meet,"
Benson said honestly. "They
did a good job, but we did well
in horizontal bar and floor
exerci e and they shouldn't
have outsc0red us . They
hadn't beaten us all season in
floor."
Certainly a few kindly
judging decisions could have
made a big difference between
Eastern's final score and the
182.6
mark
of
the
Yellowjackets.
But-no matter. Even the
questionable scoring tactics
couldn't deter Benson's
enthusiasm after his team's impressive showing, which was a
two-step improvement over
last year's seventh-place finish.
"For a young team, they
really did a heck of a job,"
Benson exclaimed. "Just a little more than two points
separated us from third place.
They just did a super job, but
we were a little shaky on
parallel bars."
Sophomore Nick Van paced
the Eagles by narrowly missing
the national championship in
vaulting while leading the

By Howie Stalwick
La t weekend it was the
Eastern wrestling team which
appar ntly became the fir t
Eagle quad ince the 1970
women's gymnastic team to
earn a national championship.
Will the next national kingpin
from Eastern be the men's
g mna tic team?
"O 1 yeah, I hope so," men's
Coach Jack Benson says. "l'm
hoping next year we can score
200, and since the top score
this year was 194 ... ."
Benson didn' t need to complete the sentence to get his
point across. Finishing fifth in
the nation with a freshmandominated team does things
like that to a coach's confidence, and that's exactly
what the young "Baby Birds"
did last Friday and Saturday
at the NAIA National Championships at Eastern Montana
College in Billings.
The Eagles carre through
with a season-high 180.25
points to place fifth among the
l O full teams entered. The
University of ·WisconsinLacrosse defended its national
team title with a score of 194.5
The only possible disappointment for Benson and his
troops had to be finishing
behind third-place Eastern
Montana, a team Eastern beat
handily two times this season.

squad _to the tean, championship in that event.
With two vault counting
during Saturday' championship session, Van scored
18.025 to finish second behind
EMC's Kelly Crisp at 18.475.
Freshman Bernie Lewis
helped further boost the
team's fine vaulting perfor-·
mance by taking eighth at
17.2. And Kurt Luhrs, competing for only the second time
this season (and first with the
team) after early season knee
surgery, scrambled to eighth
on bars with an 8.1 showing.
Although the above trio
were the only Eagles to make
the top 12 in the specialty
events and qualify for Saturday's finals, sophomore Bill
Jackson surprfsed most
everybody by finishing sixth in
Friday's all-around competition with a fine 42.95 mark.
Jackson got strong support
in all-around from junior Curt
Nagashima (11th at 41.3) and
from freshman Ron Zsigmondovics, who was a very respectable 14th among over 40
athletes at 41. l.
Obviously, it was quite a
showing in Billings for the
young Eagles. And with just
three senior specialists
graduating (Al Smith, Kurt
Steinheiser and Marty
Rask) ... watch out in '78.

Ron Zsigmondovics

Nick Van

Women Spikers Enjoy
Great Meet At Moscow
By Mark James
Terri Wheeler set a Kibbie
Dome record in the 70-meter
hurdles of 10.8 to lead the
EWSC tracksters at the
University of Idaho all-comers
meet in Moscow last Saturday.
Wheeler also teamed with
Lisa Sorrell, Connie Crawford
and Kathy Mayberry to win
the 1,200-meter relay in 2:55.7.
Sorrell and Crawford raced
to personal bests as they won
the 400 and 600-yard runs,
respectively. Sorrell legged an
impressive 57.9 .while Crawford breezed to a I :39.2 time.
The EWSC women will next
travel to Milton-Freewater,
Ore., this Saturday for the
Martin Relays while Coach
Jerry Martin's men's squad is

not to resume action until
March 19 at the Washington
State University Indoor Invitational.
At Moscow last Saturday,
Steve Kiesel and Andy Newing
were the only first-place
finishers for Eastern's males.
Kiesel outclassed a strong
field in the 600-yard run in
1: l l .3, and Newing won the
300-meter intermediate
hurdles in 37.8, nearly two
seconds ahead of his nearest
competitor.
Pat Clifton and Jim I ust
tim·ed an identical 7 .8 for third
place in the 70-yard dash.
George Hodges (23- V2)
and Wade Walter (22-8)
placed second and third,
respectively in the long jump.

Fine Hoop Year Ends For Gals
By Brien Lautman
Well , it's over. What may be
the building block season for
the Eastern Washington State
women's hoop team comes to
a close as the Eagle women ·
finished up a 29-game season .
with a n asto unding 20-9
record.
The Eastern ladies' last four
games were played last
weekend in Moscow, Idaho, at ,
the Northwest Collegiate :
.Women's Sports Association's

Becca Clark
I
(Photo by Mike Bade)
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Eastern Area tournament, and
according to Coach Bill
Smithpeters it was an outstanding effort by his team.
"We didn't win the tournament, " said Smithpeters,
"but we did do well, even
without Jennifer (Steinert)."
Steinert, much to the woe of
the EW girls, severely sprained
her ankle in the Eagles'
opening-round win on
Thursday against Eastern
Oregon State College of La
Grande.

1

Becca Clark and Jae Jae
Jackson, however, managed
to pick up the slack with Clark
ramming home 27 points while
Jae Jae threw in 20 to complement the big center as the
Eagles went on to win 78-68.
EOSC's Janet Huskey went
shooting wild for 39 points as
she registered over half of the
La Grande team's points.
Although winning is almost
always fun, in some cases there
will be exceptions, as was the
case with EW's win over
Eastern Oregon.
You see, with Eastern's win
' on Thursday came the dubious
honor of meeting Boise State
University, the tourney's No. I
seed.
Needless to say it was not all
that pleasant a visit with the
. tree-tall Boise club as the
Eagles fell 78-4 7.
"They really killed us," said
Smithpeters, "but we only shot
22-per cent from the field."
"They were 6-3, 6-2, and 6, l, and every girl ~seemed to
~ave a very good ~~rstandmg of the game...}~g with

excellent skill levels," said the
Eagle coach.
The only EW women in
double figures were Barb
Molina and Arlene Somday,
who led the Eastern cause with
l O and 12 points, respectively.
The next day the Eagle girls
had a full slate as they met
both the University of Montan a from Missoula and
Washington State University
to decide the third, fourth and
fifth-place standings in the
tourney .
The Eagles managed to first
slip by the U of M 59-55
thanks to Jackson's 25-point
performance, along with
Clark's 14 points and
numerous rebounds (no stats
were available on rebounds).
The girls then proceeded on
to their third meeting of the
season with WSU to decide
third place. they fell to . the
Cougar women for the third
time, 73-63, but had to sur·
render also to poor refereeing
as the people in stripes
developed a hefty case of
whistle-in-mouth disease while
sending tourney rebounding
leader Clark to the bench with
five violations before later
retiring Molina for the year,
also.
"The men officials were
much better," said the EW
coach. But I'll tell ya, some of
those women officials want to
go back to the olq days of
women's basketball."

season.
"We shot 46-per cent from
the floor while committing
only 16 turnovers, and on top
of all that we played very intelligent basketball, but our
lack of depth hurt us when the
fouls hit us,'.' he said.
K'Anne Howland and
Jackson provided the go
power for Eastern in their final
game of 1976-77, as they had
20 and 14 points, respectively.
Jae Jae's weekend scoring antics for four games earned her
second place in tournament
scoring as she hit for a ·16.5
average.
Oespite the season-closing
loss to the Cougs, Srriithpeters ·
could think of notl)ing but
praise for his girls and their :
fine season.

long season.
"I've seen some individuals
develop and improve so much
that it makes me think that
maybe girls come along faster
as
individuals and as a team. It
"Twenty wins in one ~
season," he said, "that's pretty gives us a good place to start
good, I think. The girls were next year," said Smithpeters.
The coach also found one
very positive all year long."
other very important aspect
The Eastern women's men- about women's basketball.
tor also commented on the
"They want to win" he said,
girls' improvement ~ver the "with a passion."

Women's Hoop Stats
eLAYER
QP FQM PCT nM PCT AST REBAVQ. TO
Bev Brown
23 61
34.2 20
48.7 40
75 3.2 89
10
Lea Anne Bradford
7 14 26.4
5
45.4
5
16 2.2
1
.6 15
16 1.1
19
Debbie Chard
14 13 30.9
Becca Clark
24 89 40.4 49
55.6
10 264 11.0 73
TeresaGregory
8
4
28.5
4
57.1
7
7 1.5
14
K'Anne Howland
21
67 41 .3 25
62.5
16 88 4.1 47
Jae Jae Jackson
23 126 40.6 31
48.4 49 147 6.3
77
Lori Kinzer
9
2
20.0
1
.3
3
7
.7
22
Barb Molina
22 53
29.7 27
52.5
17 124 5.6
51
Barb Pullar
13 17 25.0 25
59.5
27
26 2.0
38
Arlene Somday
23 76
41 .7 25
52.0
85
66 2.8 120
Cheryl Statema
17 29
30.0 12
50.0
1O 48 2.8
32
23 114 37 .2 34
50.0
53 219 9.5 87
Jennifer Steinert
1
.3
3
4
.5
7
Sharon Goodwin
7
2
20.0
• Games are through regular season, not Including Eastern Area tourney.

Despite the officiating,
however, the girls did manage
to play what Smithpeters
called their finest game of the .
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8T PTS.
17 5.3
3 4.5
13 1.9
'26 9.4
2 1.5
30 7.5
18 12.3
9
.5
21 6.4
20 4.5
84 7 .6
12 4.1
48 11 .3
3
.6
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Honors Keep Pouring In
For Eastern Hoopsters
By Howie Stalwick
Lo ers? Eastern's basketball
team? No way and the
record books are still proving
it.
Final regional, national and
league records are still pouring
in for the 1976-77 season, and
the list of honors and awards
both for the Eastern tea m as a
whole and everal individual
players just keeps piling up.
The Eagles cliched the 13th
position in the final NAIA
basketball poll before the
season even ended, and
Eastern was ranked second in
the Northwest small-college
rating s behind Tacoma's
University of Puget Sound in
the next-to-last NW poll of
last Thursday .
Eastern'
only two
graduating seniors, post man
Ron Cox and point guard Ed.
Waters, added All-District I
honors last week after earlier
being named to the AllEvergreen Conference first
team.
Cox, the school's all-time
leading scorer and rebounder,
also set a new career rebounding record in EvCo this year
with 1,273 in l 06 overall
games, an average of 12 a
game. (The conference uses
overall games as the only
criteria for league records.)
A third-team NAIA AllAmerican in 1976 with a good
chance of repeating this year,,
Cox also should be voted onto
the All-Northwest SmallCollege team a second straight
year. He made All-District
four consecutive seasons, and
earned A 11-EvCo attention his
final three campaigns.
Cox averaged over 60-per
cent from the field in each of
his four years at EWSC,
leading the team every year
while setting new league and
district records his last two

Stone Caught
In Nats Waves

-

By Brien Lautman
Eastern Washington swimming star Bob Stone completed
his star-studded career last
weekend at the N AIA National
Championships in Marshall,
Minn., as he competed as the
lone representative from the
Eagle swim program.
Stone, however, ran into a
fair amount of competition at
the Southwestern Minnesota
State College campus in
Marshall, as he could do no
better than 27th in the 100-yard
butterfly (55.19) while moving
up a little in the 200-fly event by
grabbing 25th with an outstanding time of 2 :02.83.
"I did a 2 :03 at last year's
nationals," explained Stone,
"and I took 19th, but this year I
went a second faster and got
25th. It was a fast race-the
winnner came in at 1:54."
The meet was obviously much
faster than anticipated, but the
quickness did help the senior cocaptain, especially in the l 00 fly
as he broke his own school
record for the umpteenth time
this vear with his 55.19
clocking.

.

Spring Sports Warm Up
for '77 Season Openers

seaso ns.
averaged 10 assists per ga me to
Thirteenth in the NAIA in rank among the n ati onal
1975-76 with a 63.4 percen- leaders a t all levels of pl ay (no
tage, Cox fired at a fabulous assists stats are availa ble) .
66.0 rate this season and was
And t he senior co-captain
sixth in the latest NA IA stats was finally rewarded for hi s
at 66.3.
outstanding career by earning
He led the Eagles in scoring his fir st-ever conference and
and rebounding every year District fir s t-te am al l- s tar
except for 1974-75, wh en he berth s this winter. Previously,
was second in points.
he had only made the second
The two-time defend ing All-EvCo squad back in 1974EvCo scoring champ lost his 75, and he was honorable mentitle to Western Washington tion la t season when he
State College guard Monte averaged a rem arkable 11.3
Birkle (20.0) thi s year, but he assists.
still apparently finished third
Three other Eagles joined
in final league stats at 16.9
Cox among the top 17 in fin a l
while • easily retaining his
Evco scoring (through 2 6
rebounding crown with a 12.6
Eastern ga111es).
norm.
Paul Hungenberg·, who led
(Cox officially closed the
the Eagles in free-throw
season with a 16. 7 scoring
shooting at 84 . 7, finished
average with 12.3 rebounds
· seventh in league scoring stats
per game.).
with a 14.7 average.
The big guy also took 11th
Fellow wing Mike Heath
in assists in EvCo with three
was 11th at 14.2, an d Gene
per game, while teamm ate
Gle'nn averaged 11.6 points
Paul Hungenberg averaged
per outing while also hauling
four in the final team and
in 8.2 rebounds to place
league counts to place fifth.
seventh.
When it comes to assists,
however, the only man to talk
Eastern's 23-3 record prior
about at Eastern is the incredi- to District action was 11th best
in the NAIA through Feb. 21
ble Ed Waters.
The flashy youngster from in the latest available stats.
With an average winning
Los Angeles retires with
District I, EvCo and ( obvious- margin of nearly 19 points a
ly) school assist records for a game, EWSC was fourth in the
career (763), one season (292) NA I A in that category and
in 1975-76) and a single game 12th in team defense with an
(18 in 75-76).
average of only 64.9 points
Despite · missing five games against. The Eagles were also
this season with eligibility and seventh nationally in foul
injury problems, Waters still shooting with a 76.2 average.

(

In Cheney

J

Open Til 8 p.m.

SMOKRITE

I

general Watts line

M en's track again heads up both the District and co na bu sy lineup of sp ring sports ference last season. Their first
act ivities at Eastern .
and on ly match in March is at
Coac h J e rry M artin's Idaho March 29 .
powerfu l crew looks every bit
New women's tenn is Coach
as impressive as th ey h ave M arjo rie J ohn s on unforbeen th e past several seaso ns tu nately can ' t afford to be
as they prepa re to defend their nea rly as optim istic as Raver,
three- yea r
Evergreen and new gals' track boss Nan Conference reign a nd two cy H o b bs is in the same boat
years a t the top of D istrict I . when compared to her male
The Eagles wind u p a busy counterpart, Jerry Martin .
indoor sla te in the next t wo
T he women's netters don ' t
week s at the W ashi ng ton State debu t until Central visits Apr il
Universi ty Indoor Invi tat ional 8, b ut the lad y pikers will join
in Pullma n March 19 befo re th e Eagle men at P ullman o n
m oving across the b o rder to the 19th and at Pasco April 2
M oscow March 26 fo r the after thi Saturday's Marti n
U ni versity of Ida ho all-comers Re lays in Wal la Walla and
meet.
ano ther WSU Indoor InThe te a m' s first full vi t ationa l March 30 i n
gather in g ou td oo rs comes Moscow .
April 2 a t the WSU Open InG olf mento r Don Kallem
vit a tion a l at Pasco, but part of concedes that th is year's yo ung
the team is du e outside in a nd inexperienced crew will
Tacoma on the 19th for the not be near as stro ng a most
Saltzm an Relays.
of the more recen t Eastern
In ba seba ll , Coach Ed teams.
Chiss us feel s his club may
S econd in both the
finall y be able to turn around a Northern Pacific Conference
six -year stretch of losi n g an d D istrict I last season, the
season s with a strong, vetera n- Eag le s debut against
dominated squad .
phenomenal Colum bia Basin
The Eagles' open their Com mu nity College March
season March 19 with t he first 21-22 at Pasco befo re traveling
of no less than five co nsecutive to Walla W all a on the 31 st to
doubleheaders in as many days challenge Wh itm an C ollege.
(see March schedule below).
EWSC March baseball schedu le:
League play in EvCo begins 19-at North Idaho (J unior} College (2), 1
March 25-26 in Cheney versus p.m ; 20-at Spokane Falls Community
College (2), 1 p .m.: 21-at Lewiston vs.
arch-rival Central Washington Eastern Oregon State College (2), 12
p.m. : 22-Spokane Falls Community
State College of Ellensburg .
College (2), 1 p.m .; 23.,...-at Clarkston vs.
Coach R on Ra ver is highly Eastern Oregon State College (2), 12
optimistic that his men's tennis p.m.; 25-·Central Washington State
team will be able to return to Co ll ege , 3 p .m.; 26-'C entra l
Wash ington State College (2), 12 p.m.;
the NAIA national s a second 27-at Gon zaga University, 1 p.m .;
straight season after winning 30-at Whitm an Coll ege, (2), 12 p .m .
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••• papers, pipes, bongs...

ALL paraphenalia novelties available
25% less by pre-ordering ... April
HIGH TIMES will be in Cheney first.

Snowlion
Vasque

'Sierra Designs.
·N orth Face
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lightweight equipment ond 1upplle1

March 1st Is The Start Of Our
Spring Cleaning.
All Our Backpacking Rental
Equipment & Cross-Country
Ski Gear Is On Sale For The
Month Of Marchi ·

COME IN & SA VE MONEY!
W. 30 International Way

328-5020
Till 5 Mon. - Sat.
Till 9- Fri.

Voti.kc Lucfy T/IAT l(au'££ .!?4Y~ttG
foR. 71/IS S"m,th,~f~ 0"<- ~a~
REAL T~t1uBLr / ~ -- ~
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Hoop Recruiting Begins Early
B~, Howie Stalwick

IL ·s easy to tell the difference
bd" ~en an optimist and a
realist when it comes to predicting Eastern' · possible basket·
ball r0rtunes for next year.
An optimist will tell you the
t:::1 gle s are Josi ng just two
s~n io rs. But a realist might
point out th at those seniors are
t " ·o st arter b the names of
Rnn tJ.X and Ed Waters.
E \V ' head Coach Jerry
K r au ~ d o e s n't pl a n on
re plac ing Wa ters a nd Cox
c mpletely, bu t he'
already
on the road with chief rec ruiter
R\.rn Raver t try and trac k
down the nc t be t t hings
rnuncy can't buy.
"We' re goi ng after a co uple
good i 11 ·ide people.'' Kra use
co nfirmed , "and we're go ing
lo he recruit ing po int gua rds .
But if ,ve can find a wing who's
an out landing player, we' ll
recruit hi m.
"I think we have pro bably
the best nu clcu we' e e er had
Lo bui ld aroun d ,"' th e coach
conti nued , perh ap t )rgetting
that th is ea r'. c rc p .ncluded
Cox, Water and returning
ta rters Mike Heath , Paul
Hun genberg a nd Gene Glenn.
No t to men lion such key
re erve as Ray Palmer, Jim
Sa age, Terr Pepple a nd
several others.
'"Our goal is to get three top
players each year. We want to
build our program around
Eastern 'Wa hington and
Wa hington players, then fill

out with the best kids we can
get wherever they are."
Krause then took ·a rather
direct swipe at the District I
playoff antics of champion
Central Washington State
College and Coach Dean
Nicholson.
"We recruit good kids and

good citizens," the Eagle pilot
emphasized . "We could be a
lot better club if not for the
last statement, but 1 refuse to
b a c k d o .w n fr o m t h a t
philosophy.
"We think winning is important, but we don't think it'
everything. If we lose two or

three extra games each year
(because of his recruiting practice), fine. But we'll never have
players who do some of the
things we saw in the playoffs.
Obviously, some people don't
do thi ."
However well Krause,
Raver et al do in their offseason recrui ting ventures, the
coach made certain th at he
never expects to catch anothe r
two qu ite like ox and Waters.
"I just don't th ink you can
repl ace two pl ayers like tha t "
a id K ra u e. " Yo u try t o
develop or recru it the best
pl aye r yo u ca n find to take
over th ose two posi tio ns, but
they were two uni q ue indi vi dual who acco mpl ished
ome things tha t a re going to
be awful to ugh to top.

"Ed bro ugh t a lot of excitement to the game, and he·' s
probabl y the best open-court
passer I've ever seen, at any

level of basketball. Ron has
been the best all-around player
I've ever coached. He just does
everything well."
Regarding possible pro
careers for his two stars,
Krause definitely feels the 6-6,
224-pound Cox has a much
better chance as a forward
than Watersi a 6-2, 175-pound
point gu ard.
" The competition at guard
is so keen, I'd say Ed's chances
are not so good ," the coach
admitted. " But I'd say Ron
pro bably ha a pretty good
cha nce to get d rafted . If he'
not drafted , he'll certa in ly get
a try ut."
Then, somewhat wistfu lly ,
Krause added , " I think both
their chance (to ma ke the
pr o ) would have been
enhanced by a t rip to the
natio nal to urna men t, because
every pro tea m send s sco uts
t h ere . But , t h at d i dn't
happen ."
Central made sure of that.

Men's Hoop Stats

Ron Cox
'( Photo by Mike Bade)

Ed Waters
(Photo by Mike Bade)

PLAYER
Ron Cox
M ike Heath
Paul Hungenberg
Gene Glenn
Ed Waters
Terry Pepple
Ray Palmer
Terry Reed
Jim Savage
Vic White
Bob Gatlin
Marty Harpole
Jeff Miller
Wayne Robinson
EWSC
OPPONENTS

GPFGM

29
29
29
29
21
28
28
28
28
20
14
20
9
10
29
29

202
161
171
134
53
65
59
28
37
20
7

13
6
7

983
740

PCT. FTM PCT. AST REB. AVE. ·ro. REC PTS.
73.6 89 356 12.3
54108 16.7
66.0 81
81 60 14.3
50.3 94 73.4 70 112 3.9
76 64 14.3
84.7 11 4 162 5.6
52 .3
72
54.9 59 80.8 43 231 8.0 73 71 11 .3
41.1
29
70.7 231
54 2.6
70 75 6.4
18 11 5.4
7 1.0 42 41 1.5
53.7
22
52.2
9
50.0
12 40 1.4
29 13 4.5
40.2
20
76.9 64 24
.9 38 25 3 .5
41 .1 19 54.3
24 106 3.8
22 29 3.3
45.5
17
73.9
16 39 2.0
20 7 2.9
48.0
5
20 1.4
12 5 1.9
31.8
12
27.7
6
42.9
2 38 1.9
12 4 1.6
31.6
2
66.7
5
11 1.2
1 3 1.6
53.8
0
11 1.1
12 4 1.4
0.0
5
52.6 455
75.1 726 1242 42.85 124 76 82.2
41 .2 329
67.1 388 924 31.9 568 355 64.2
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